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SSaturday, .Ftpdt26, 2008
1:00 Q'.ga.
gqt. Otipe 'BcQtbt CRuTch
Statu6oro, gn-.
$k,'o. qtic,h,ardfMmth, O.jJiciati:n9
late;rment
Church Ccmete q
.% Siknt (;ood6yc
To payson, graK&hiHTm, great- grcindchi,Mien
nJLdfNten,&,d. yamKy
I havefought a good$ght, I llave$nished nty course, I have kept
thefaith: Henceforth thee'e is laid upjor nte a crown ofrigjlt-
eoustaess, which the Lol'd, the righteous judge, skull give nte at
that d(W: attd )tot to tne Dilly, but uttto atl them also that love his
appearing-Somewhere oder tile rain6olo altera my possusions tie.
I'tt.find happiness, lait my [o'oedott.es an6.friend.
yore'mjwt along. I (fidnot die.
fMysoutgot tired, my 6odygot weak
Myj.umeg "m 9. ttinB h«d.
IBape up this oHtijc .for a, 6randnew tile.
foil'uegone home to [ e Mth gof.
q)Lc.uc. &) not llioum my departure jor lamjwt away.
OR, tny (fear.jllmify
'We'ttulcet Wah sonwcfay.
I difnot suJ$r, lliadno pail. I went quhttyaloay.
I dill uot stmggte or put up CLjfight, Ididnotlius,
In, jtlct I notiiinB to sate.
I kluow you touednte 6ut godtoucfine 6e.st,
He sent an angcC t,o sammy [@s uttdsclid,
''Dear Chiu, Lane your rnt.
Sometohre the sun b sliininB, somewbre the sklu are 6T'igrit,
Somewtiere t,here b a, rain6oto taut toiftetdmy ecirthtylftiglit.
'Where no sicQn s norsorrow,
'Death nor pah slide trou6[e me no mote,
yor Ifiaue wcf&ed tile [wt knife o.f tile way
I en,tercd thTougR 9{eaueK's door.
ya;re«;ettmy am jttmily, [ouedonn'info:rktLds,
'Pteasc do n,ot noam or cry.
yor I'm up h gtoq'ti/ith myqXecious Sapia,
'Whee th Sdn,t sH,cftlieuer die.
IRfmem6er my tape atdcfierkh aft the loondel$tyems
2 Timothy 4:7-8
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Mrs. Rose Lee Scruggs Adams was born June 21 , 1 928
in Bulloch County, Georgia to the late Randall Scruggs
and the late Minnie Lee Harvey. She departed this life
on April 1 8, 2008 at Candler Hospital in Savannah, after
an extended illness. She was preceded in death by 2
children Joe Seabrooks and Mary Davis.
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Rose was a homemaker and a retired Domestic Worker
having worked for the late Mr. & Mrs. Robert L. Thomp-
son family for many years. She loved their family dearly
as her own. She confessed God ass her Savior faith-
fully served as a dedicated member of the Jackson Park
Missionary Baptist Church of Savannah, GA. Where she
served as Mother of the Church, sung in the Choir, and
participated with the Usher's Board.
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Mrs. Adams leaves memories to be cherished by a son,
J. C. Christian, Statesboro, GAI 2 aunts, Ottie Mae
Daughtry, Jacksonville, FL; and Beatrice Watts, States-
boro, GAI a son-in-law, A. D. Davis, Statesboro, GA, a
daughter-in-law Bonnie Seabrooks, Statesboro, GA, a
special extended family, The Robert L. Thompson Fam-
ily, 13 grandchildren, 19 great-grandchildren, 15 great-
great grandchildren, a host of relatives and friends.
'But most o.faltmcept ntysifent goodbye.
In, fMemoq o.f
£Rgsb 'Baby
C#&TdSe«M '
!Procession,cJ
I remember tfi,ee {n t6,b sokmn, flour
My d.«' qkosk 'B.6y.
I remem6eT the days loren
'!lion di(kt dweH, in thb eaTtk
Rtd thy tender bue watchedouer lm
.Line a. gucurdian anger.
Uu hm Bon,e .Fom me.
But t6,e 6on,dw6,icR, untie ow souk
Cax n,duet 6e severed,.
Ih,ixe inane tian mtfiixmg Kean.
gaby th meTci$t yathv reba;rd the
yor tfw .fd,th$.h,us cutdl(h,dress tlioK lint silo'tm, mz.
fWayHe ti+ up tae tight o.fills con,ttxmce
'Upon tfiee andgrant thee etemdpeace! .Amen.
Selection, . .[l-]Xt's gaol'tuaq CFtob' 0
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fPTaye r. .tlQeo. fMichmtfMoore
Scripture !lQeMings
Ofd(lbs tament . . .
9Qew'Testalmn,t.
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.q)ufpit .qppoin tee
.fPutpit .FLppointee
Sefkct&m. .Hi,K's fMoTtuaq CFuoi:r 0
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$kefhtb «' (2 fMltnutes $'kme)
'lh 'thompson, family
lUCie 'Broom,
Dea. 'Efti.nBton
OtG,ers
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The 'E©eKded 9cLntily of
'lh,e fate gQo6eT"t -f. 'lTiompson £«£yy. .{!Qev. gQufiardfMamn
.%ckOowfedgmnts. .!FlliQ'S $4OrtUCLq, in.C.
}l«,dVbMn9
$Qecessioncf
In,tettnten,t
Cfiurch Cemeteq
'Wfien I gqwt .Cease tybu .A4g I,asf Reguesf
Please don't say that I gave up,
Just say that I gave in
Don't say I lost the battle,
for it was God's war to lose or win
'Wfien I mmt ka'ue youjor a http whik-
Pkase c£o not gTieue atM, shied zdM tears
Please don't say how good I was
But that I did my best.
Just say I tried to do what's right,
To give the most I could, not do less
R:tdhugymr zorro'w to you though th gems.
'But start out 6ra'Defy zM,th agat£ant shih;
a«d.to. my s«Ue a«dt« mg",a""'
f.ipe on, curd(Jlo att things the sa:tm.
Please don't give me wings or halos
That's for God to do.
I want no more than I deserve,
No extra. just my due. K
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g-eednot gout ton,etumss on, empty clays,
'But J:Kfea.ch toak&ng hour h meat'ways,
]teack out ljour hands comfy ando cliwr
.qlM,Ih, tum 7i;iacat!#w ym cmdRoHyou fleur;
.qrdmuer, feuer 6e a#cLidto dh,
g-oT lam loaiti:ngjoT you iK th shy
Please don't give me flowers.
Or talk in harsh tones.
Don't be concerned about me now,
I'm well with God, I've made it home.
Don't talk about what could have been
It's over and it's done.
Just see to all my family's needs,
The Battle has been won.
When you draw a picture of me.
Don't draw me as a saint;
I've done some good,
I've done some wrong,
So use all your paint.
'By g"kkn, Striker 'lR&e Not just the bright and light tones,
Use some gray and dark
In fact, don't put me down on canvas.
Paint me in your heart.
Don't just remember all the good times
But remember some bad
For life is full of many things,
Some happy and some sad
If you must do something.
Then I have one last request
Forgive me for the wrongs I've done
And with the love that's left.
Thank God for my soul's resting
Thank God I've been blessed.
Thank God for all who loved me
Praise God who loved me best.
!Pa£t6eurers
fcntiEy and yMttds
$hraf.A tteTtdan. t.s
ycumify tInS ]:rieK&
g.ckpowk(semen,ts
'PerlwTS yow sent Q [ouefy card,
Or sat quietly h a chain;
'Perfwps yow sent a .lhatpie:ce.
lfso, «le sam it thee.
Terltaps you prayedct sin.cert p'aBeT,
Or came to pay a caK;
Temps you katy cl cheerfUsoTy.
lfso, we heard it cH.
'Perhaps you, span' th fiiidest zoords,
qs anyliendcouUsaU;
I'eTltaps you torre not ttiexc at aK,
:lmt tFiougttt plus tent (f(y.
I'erliaps you pepareda tmty (fbfi,
Or maq6e .Nmislieda mr;
fPu'hps you re tdereda sewice amgen,
S©a;r at hander.Fom Clear.
'WftnteueT yoa dM to coyote our hearts,
'By wordor deedol' touch;
Wfiateuer wm tlw kittdty pan,
'We tfhnK.you simerdy
'Wliateuer tile part.
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